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a b s t r a c t 

Land management decisions need context about how landscapes will respond to different circumstances 

or actions. As ecologists’ understanding of nonlinear ecological dynamics has evolved into state-and- 

transition models (STMs), they have put more emphasis on defining and mapping the soil, geomorpho- 

logical, and climate parameters that mediate these dynamics. The US Department of Agriculture Natu- 

ral Resources Conservation Service ecological site descriptions (ESDs) have become the foremost system 

in classifying lands into ecological units based on STMs. However, an exhaustive inventory of ESDs has 

proved challenging to complete in the United States, and there have been questions about the consistency 

of detail in areas completed and the ability to objectively support some assertions made in existing ESDs. 

To address these issues, this study examines ESDs in the diverse Upper Colorado River region, where ESDs 

are only partially complete, to look at quantitative approaches to generalizing ecological site concepts 

based on unifying underlying soil, geomorphology, and climate patterns. Using existing ESDs and vegeta- 

tion monitoring plot data, results show that a simple hierarchical soil geomorphic unit (SGU) framework 

based on topographic mediation of moisture, soil salinity, soil depth, slope, rock content, and soil texture 

can represent much of the ecological dynamics cataloged in ESDs. Analyses of reference plant production 

data, ecological state attribution, and regional monitoring data show that the new SGUs represent more 

variation than common climate parameters. This study also included predictively mapping SGUs at 30-m 

resolution (Kappa of 0.53, 74% agreement with top two predictions in validation). An optimized combina- 

tion of SGUs with climate zones derived from an aridity index and maximum temperature of the hottest 

month resulted in an ecological site group framework that condensed over 826 unique ecological site 

records at various stages of completeness in the regional soil survey down to 35 intuitive and mappable 

ecological site groups. 

Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Society for Range Management. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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Terms of U
ntroduction 

Understanding how both ecological potential and behavior of

ands vary spatially is critical for land management and policy de-

isions. In recent decades, frameworks for grouping rangelands into

cologically and managerially meaningful units have focused on

lassifying areas by abiotic features that control ecological poten-

ial and behavior under the paradigm of state-transition dynamics

riven by nonlinear thresholds ( Winthers et al. 2005 ; Bestelmeyer

0 06 ; Herrick et al. 20 06 ; Bestelmeyer et al. 2009 ; Twidwell et al.
✩ The US Department of Interior Bureau of Land Management and US Geological 

urvey Ecosystems Mission Area provided funding for this work. 
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013 ). Similar developments in fire science have recognized the

mportance of natural potential but place less emphasis on soil

nd geomorphic drivers ( Rollins 2009 ). Of the major land poten-

ial frameworks, the ecological site description (ESD) inventory,

anaged by the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) Natural Re-

ources Conservation Service (NRCS), has been endorsed broadly

y government agencies for supporting land management policy

 Caudle et al. 2013 ). Central to ESDs is the development of ref-

rence conditions that reflect ecological potential and are indica-

ive of desirable site conditions. The concept of a reference has

volved from an estimate of precolonial historic reference vegeta-

ion community to more realistic sets of functional site parameter

anges that maintain ecological integrity while considering prag-

atic goals appropriate to various management objectives ( Pyke

t al. 2002 ; Brown and Herrick 2016 ; Herrick et al. 2019 ). Ref-
s is an open access article under the CC BY license 
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Downlo
Terms o
rence concepts allow for broad interpretations of land condition 

ith monitoring programs (e.g., Miller 2008 ; Herrick et al. 2010 ).

SDs also include a state-and-transition model (STM) that cata- 

ogs potential alternative ecological states and transition pathways 

or drivers of change) and provides managers a roadmap for de-

ision making in a given landscape setting ( Herrick et al. 2006 ;

estelmeyer et al. 2009 ). 

Despite 20 + years of active development, there are challenges

o producing ESDs across the United States. A major challenge is

he tremendous number of individual ESDs needed for full US cov-

rage, which is driven by a combination of the relatively fine con-

eptual and spatial scale of most ESDs. Production of ESDs occurs

eparately within each NRCS major land resource area (MLRA; n 

 20 0; USDA-NRCS 20 06 ). The large number of ESDs and quickly

volving ecological science make incorporation of supporting evi- 

ence for each individual ESD and STM difficult—a perpetual work 

n progress ( Bestelmeyer 2015 ). Characterization of transitions be- 

ween states often lacks available longitudinal studies needed to 

ully understand drivers and subsequent threshold behavior in the 

hanging earth system ( Herrick et al. 2006 ; Bestelmeyer and Briske

012 ; Twidwell et al. 2013 ). A historic focus on livestock has led

o more attention on grazing relative to fire, climate, and other

hange drivers in published STM transitions ( Twidwell et al. 2013 ).

n addition to MLRA, state boundaries also have dictated adminis- 

ration of ESDs in some cases. The political and geographic divides

hat dictate ESD development can create added cost and adminis- 

rative burden for both producers and users. Several groups have 

oncluded that more generalized ecological management units 

ith less redundancy in STMs result in useful groupings that can

e more easily mapped and linked with relevant studies for STM

evelopment ( Bestelmeyer et al. 2006 ; Bestelmeyer et al. 2016 ;

uniway et al. 2016 ; Salley et al., 2016 ; Stringham et al. 2016 ;

aynard et al. 2019 ). 

Another concern with the current ESD inventory is spatial scale. 

oil survey map units that provide the current spatial represen-

ation for ESDs often include multiple soil components linked to 

ifferent ESDs in one polygon that can be quite large (from hun-

reds up to tens of thousands of hectares). Many ecological pro-

esses characterized in STMs happen at a different range of scales

i.e., submeter to hundreds of meters, Bestelmeyer et al. 2011 ),

hich often creates a mismatch in scale with ecological sites as

apped in traditional soil survey. Several recent efforts have at- 

empted to bridge this scale gap using digital soil mapping ap-

roaches ( Maynard and Karl 2015 ; Nauman and Duniway 2016 ;

aynard and Karl 2017 ; Maynard et al. 2019 ) that can also be in-

egrated better with new remote sensing vegetation datasets (e.g., 

hou et al. 2020 ). These effort s have shown potential for im-

roving ecological site mapping but are still limited by the scope

nd consistency limitations of the ESDs themselves. This highlights 

 need for a more generalized soil-geomorphic-climate template 

e.g., building on Duniway et al. 2010 ; Nauman and Duniway 2016 )

hat can be consistently mapped at finer resolution across geopo- 

itical boundaries. 

Our objective in this paper is to produce a quantitative

oil-geomorphic framework mappable across broad extents with 

andscape-scale detail as the foundation for a generalized ecolog- 

cal site framework. To achieve this, we employed a variety of

ata and information available for all ESDs in our study area us-

ng multivariate statistical techniques to test and optimize deci- 

ions made to define new ecological site groups (ESGs) based on

limate, soil, and geomorphic properties ( Fig. 1 ). We undertook this

or the diverse Upper Colorado River region, where resource degra- 

ation is well documented at a broad scale ( Miller 2008 ; Herrick

t al. 2010 ; Miller et al. 2011 ; Munson et al. 2011b ), but ESD de-

elopment is not fully complete. We used reference state vegeta- 

ion data and documented ecological states from published STMs 
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
s response variables for optimizing group classification. We fur- 

her corroborated resulting ESGs using field-based monitoring data. 

o facilitate adaptability, we separated climate classification from 

oil-geomorphic mapping (suggested in Salley et al. 2016 ), allowing

or easier updates to both as conditions in the future and knowl-

dge improve. The outcome is a hierarchical soil geomorphic unit 

SGU) framework for the region that can be mapped with available

oils and geographic data that provide a robust starting point for

imilar effort s in other regions. 

ethods 

reparing ecological site and soil data 

This study focused on ESDs from MLRA 35, 36, 34A, and 34B

 USDA-NRCS 2006 ) and producing maps for roughly the areas of

hese MLRAs that fall within the Colorado River Basin. We queried

cological sites from a 2018 snapshot of the gridded Soil Sur-

ey Geographic Database (gSSURGO) ( Soil Survey Staff 2018 ) in 

he study area and tabulated them by unique ecological site code

oncatenated to the associated ecological site name (see Fig. 1 a).

his resulted in > 1,200 entries, but many were not documented

urther than the record in gSSURGO or were duplicates due to

light typographical errors. We were able to link 826 unique en-

ries to sites in the Ecosystem Dynamics Interpretation Tool (EDIT, 

estelmeyer et al. 2016 ) database ( https://edit.jornada.nmsu.edu/ ). 

f these, further analysis included 1) 353 ESDs that had complete

abular data available documenting reference vegetation state com- 

unities, the most commonly available supporting data for ESDs; 

nd 2) 252 ESDs that had published STMs. Experts characterize ref-

rence communities for each ESD by collecting and summarizing 

egetation production using double sampling ( Wilm et al. 1944 )

nd other data in the field in areas deemed to represent reference

onditions. 

Many MLRAs have dichotomous keys for helping to identify 

cological sites ( USDA-NRCS 2019a ). These keys reflect important 

tructural information about how abiotic properties distinguish 

SDs. We acquired keys for all study area MLRAs through email

rom NRCS staff (see Fig. 1 a) and then encoded them into a digi-

al format for analysis (explained later in ‘Defining soil geomorphic 

nits’ section). The EDIT website also provides many ESD keys. 

To quantify representative soil and geomorphic values for each 

SD, we queried properties from gSSURGO for map unit compo- 

ent polygon delineations linked to each ESD. We weighted repre- 

entative property estimates more to commonly correlated soils for 

ach ESD by averaging values across all polygons ESDs are linked

o. We summarized depth-specific soil properties (e.g., sand con- 

ent) for surface soil as a depth-weighted average from 0 to 30 cm

nd for subsurface soil from 30 to 100 cm (or until bedrock). Soil

nd geomorphic properties examined from SSURGO include electri- 

al conductivity (EC) in saturated paste to measure salinity; flood- 

ng frequency; sodium adsorption ratio; gypsum content (% weight 

n < 20 mm fraction); slope gradient (%); soil depth to bedrock

ontact (lithic, paralithic, or densic); volumetric rock content (%); 

lay content (% weight); and sand content (% weight). An impor-

ant theme in ecological sites is delineating areas receiving extra 

oisture beyond ambient precipitation due to either runoff or sub- 

urface moisture to define ‘Bottoms’ sites. We defined the extra 

oisture criteria as either an ESD that explicitly states that it re-

eives extra moisture or if the SSURGO component flooding fre- 

uency was “rare” or more frequent. 

Using reference state data from EDIT, we averaged reported pro- 

uction of specific important species, groups of species, and func- 

ional groups across all reference state communities for each ESD 

 Table 1 ). We found many errors in functional group attribution

n the ESDs (e.g., obvious grass listed as a shrub), so we created
r 2024
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Figure 1. This flowchart shows the variety of data sources and analyses employed for both creation and mapping of soil geomorphic units (SGUs) and ecological site 

groups (ESGs). a, Development started by preparing data from ecological site descriptions (ESDs) in the Ecosystem Dynamics Interpretative Tool (EDIT), ESD keys, National 

Soil Information System pedons, and the Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) database. We expand previous work ( Duniway et al. 2016 , b ) to initially create an SGU key 

by optimizing reference production differentiation through evaluating different candidate keys using nonparametric multivariate analysis of variance (NPMANOVA) models 

( c ). d, The developed key was used to classify National Soil Information System soil pedon field data for use in producing a digital soil map of SGUs. e, Final ESGs were 

determined by testing combinations of thresholds in gridded climate data (Aridity Index [AI], Max and Minimum Temperatures of hottest/coldest months [MAXT, MINT], 

and monsoon precipitation ratio [PPTRT]) combined with SGU classification of ESDs in SSURGO to then test for optimal breaks using a NPMANOVA model optimization 

process that considered both reference production data and documented ecological states from a generalized state-and-transition model table ( f ). g, The chosen combination 

of climate thresholds with SGU classes was then used in combining the SGU map with gridded climate data to render a final ESG map. h, Finally, rangeland monitoring 

vegetation cover data from the Bureau of Land Management Assessment Inventory and Monitoring and Natural Resources Conservation Service Natural Resource Inventory 

were overlaid on the maps of SGUs and ESGs to corroborate and assess the final classification using plots and NPMANOVA marginal effects models ( i ). 

Table 1 

Vegetation indicator variables used for subsequent analysis of both reference production and monitoring cover data. Species names are based on the US Department of 

Agriculture Plants database ( USDA-NRCS 2019 ). If multiple species are listed, that category includes a sum of reference production from all species or “any-hit” summaries 

(% of transect points where any of those species were observed) for cover data. Short names are used heretofore in text and figures for brevity. 

Short name Species included as identified in ESDs 

Production/total cover Total site production of all species/total foliar cover of all species 

Grass All grasses 

Shrub All shrubs (includes subshrubs) 

Forb All forbs 

Tree All trees 

Mtn. sage Artemisia tridentata Nutt. subsp. vaseyana (Rydb.) Beetle (cooler sagebrush) 

Basin sage Artemisia tridentata Nutt. subsp. tridentata (warmer sagebrush, preference for bottoms) 

Big sage Artemisia tridentata Nutt. and Artemisia tridentata Nutt. subsp. wyomingensis Beetle & Young 

Blackbrush Coleogyne ramosissima Torr. 

Gambel oak Quercus gambelii Nutt. 

Pinyon Pinus edulis Engelm. and Pinus monophyla Torr. & Frém. 

Juniper Juniperus communis L. , Juniperus deppeana Steud. , Juniperus monosperma (Engelm.) Sarg ., Juniperus osteosperma (Torr.) Little, Juniperus 

scopulorum Sarg. 

Aspen Populus tremuloides Michx. 

Ponderosa Pinus ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson 

Greasewood Sarcobatus vermiculatus (Hook.) Torr. 

Saltbush Atriplex corrugata S. Watson , Atriplex cuneata A. Nelson , Atriplex gardneri (Moq.) D. Dietr., and Atriplex obovata Moq. (higher salinity 

indicators) 

Shadscale Atriplex confertifolia (Torr. & Frém.) S. Watson 

Alkali sacaton Sporobolus airoides (Torr.) Torr. (prolific grass in bottoms) 

C3 per. grass C3 perennial graminoid species 

C4 per. grass C4 perennial graminoid species 

ESD indicates ecological site description. 

Downloaded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Apr 2024
Terms of Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
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Terms o
 custom look-up table to re-correlate the species-level data to 

ppropriate functional groups ( Table S1 , available online at … ;

 = 1 573 species). We also correlated species-level data to plant

uration (e.g., perennial vs. annual) and photosynthetic pathway 

or all graminoids ( Table S2 , available online at …) following re-

ent studies ( Bruhl and Wilson 2007 ; Roalson et al. 2010 ; Osborne

t al. 2014 ; Sage 2016 ). We defined vegetation parameters based

n commonly important vegetation described in ESDs and from in- 

ut in meetings with rangeland conservationists from the Bureau 

f Land Management (BLM) in western Colorado. 

We tabulated possible ecological states for each ESD from pub- 

ished STMs in EDIT (see Fig. 1 a). We categorized states first at a

igher-level grouping as reference, herbaceous invasion, woody en- 

roachment, eroded, bare ground, or perennial species loss. Where 

ossible, we further distinguished more detailed levels of these 

roups (e.g., tamarisk vs. greasewood woody encroachment). This 

esulted in a binary table recording, of which 39 different types

f unique ecological states occurred in each ESD ( Table S3 , avail-

ble online at …). We chose not to explicitly include transition

rivers (e.g., grazing, fire, drought, management actions) in anal- 

sis because of recent concerns about validity of ESD transition

rivers due to the lack of longitudinal studies available needed to

stablish causality, among other concerns ( Twidwell et al. 2013 ;

estelmeyer 2015 ). Although some important processes (e.g., dis- 

urbance) that result in alternative states were not explicitly con- 

idered, the inclusion of alternative states that are characterized 

y altered processes (e.g., accelerated erosion) in our STM state 

ata do account for these influences in the analysis to some ex-

ent. Ecological states essentially represent site behavior as vary- 

ng propensities of different sites to manifest certain states (e.g., 

une states in sandy sites), even if causal processes of an alterna-

ive state might not be fully characterized. 

ssessing multivariate ecological responses with nonparametric 

ultivariate analysis of variance 

We used nonparametric multivariate analysis of variance 

NPMANOVA) tests as implemented in the vegan R package 

 Oksanen et al. 2007 ) at various points in the study to under-

tand how a set of responses vary with one or several indepen-

ent variables. NPMANOVA tests can analyze multivariate response 

ata with non-normal and binary distributions using the Bray- 

urtis distance metric ( Anderson 2001 , 2017 ; Anderson et al. 2008 ;

nderson and Walsh 2013 ). For this study NPMANOVA assessed 

ow well abiotic independent variables (soils, geomorphology, and 

limate) explained variation in vegetation and ecological state re- 

ponse variables. For models with one independent variable, we 

sed the “adonis” function to run NPMANOVA tests. Since vari- 

ble effects are evaluated sequentially in NPMANOVA with mul- 

iple independent variables, we used the “adonis2” function for 

odels with more than one independent variable. With “adonis2,”

epeated model building allows a variable of interest to be eval-

ated for the iteration where it is added last to the model (i.e.,

arginal effect). We ran 999 model permutations to calculate all 

eported P values. NPMANOVA test results (mainly in P values) re-

ect both difference and dispersion effects for unbalanced data. 

n most of the model runs presented here, models had weak to

oderate ( P values 0.1 −0.01) dispersion effects, but dispersal box-

lots showed such dispersion effects in mostly one or two classes.

lthough our goal was to maximize differences between groups, 

iffering amounts of variation within groups (dispersal) may indi- 

ate differing ecological behavior as this may distinguish ecologi- 

al units with differing diversity. However, all models used for in-

erpretation were also examined with bivariate plots to verify that 

ifferences between groups were the dominant drivers in models. 
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
efining soil geomorphic units 

We adopted groupings from recent regional expert ecologi- 

al site generalization workshops as a priori “strawman” concepts 

 Bestelmeyer et al. 2016 ; Duniway et al. 2016 ) and initially clas-

ified all ESDs in our study to match these groups (see Fig. 1 b).

hese workshops focused on grouping ESDs with similar STMs 

y intuitive soil and geomorphic concepts that did not explicitly 

ddress climate gradients, and we refer to this type of thematic

rouping hereafter as “soil geomorphic units” (SGUs). Our work 

egan by classifying ESDs into previously defined strawman SGUs 

sing the published ESDs to qualitatively assign an SGU, but dur-

ng this process we decided that the addition of new SGUs, ad-

ustments to previous concepts, and explicit definitions were nec- 

ssary. Our initial strawman SGU classification was then evaluated 

sing MLRA ESD keys acquired from ESD specialists and reference 

ommunity production data (see Table 1 ). Keys were translated 

nto data.tree objects ( Glur 2019 ) in the R statistical language ( R

ore Development Team 2017 ) for analysis of how frequently vari-

bles were used to split ESDs at various hierarchical levels. We

ssumed that variables used at higher hierarchical levels of keys 

nd/or more frequently were more important for SGU differentia- 

ion. With this approach we modeled our own SGU dichotomous 

ey off of the structure of existing keys to better translate our

ualitative strawman classes to quantitative dichotomous defini- 

ions consistent with regional expertise. After translation of SGU 

efinitions to a key format, we ran boxplot evaluations and a se-

ies of NPMANOVA tests to maximize variation in reference state 

roduction explained by the SGUs (see Fig. 1 c). Tests included ad-

usting SGU definitions focusing on 1) potential inclusion of newly 

dentified SGUs and 2) adjustments in dichotomous key structure 

nd soil/geomorphic value thresholds. We chose the SGU key re- 

ulting in the NPMANOVA model representing the highest percent- 

ge of variation explained among our trials. 

apping soil geomorphic units using digital soil mapping 

We based the mapping of SGUs on a digital soil mapping

DSM) workflow ( McBratney et al. 2003 ) relating raster datasets

epresenting soil forming factors to a set of field soil descrip-

ions classified to SGU to create an interpolative prediction model 

see Fig. 1 d). Model training sites ( n = 12,320, see Fig. 1 a and 1 d)

ame from a 2019 snapshot of the internal USDA-NRCS National 

oil Information System (NASIS). Raster covariates included 59 lay- 

rs ( Table A.1 ) derived from the 30-m National Elevation Dataset

 Gesch et al. 2002 ), 2011 National Land Cover Dataset ( Homer et al.

015 ), a terrestrial vegetation inventory ( Gergely and McKerrow 

013 ), regional landforms ( Iwahashi et al. 2018 ), gamma radiomet-

ic layers ( Hill et al. 2009 ), and Landsat 5 TM and Landsat 8 Col-

ection 1 Tier 1 top of atmosphere reflectance products prepared in

oogle Earth Engine ( Gorelick et al. 2017 ) using calibrations from

handler et al. (2009) . We calculated terrain metrics (see Table A.1 )

sing tools in SAGA GIS ( Conrad and Wichmann 2011 ) and ArcGIS

 ESRI 2014 ). We produced geomorphons to represent local land-

orms ( Jasiewicz and Stepinski 2013 ). Flow accumulation routing 

or relevant terrain layers followed the “Dinf” approach ( Tarboton 

997 ). We reprojected all non-terrain-based rasters to the ∼30- 

 resolution of the elevation grid using bilinear resampling. We 

erformed all raster modeling with the R raster package ( Hijmans

t al. 2016 ). 

Riparian and rock outcrop ESDs are not consistently available, 

nd we did not analyze them but recognized their importance for

uture work. We mapped both as separate ESGs using pseudotrain- 

ng points identified in Google Earth Pro (40 points in each group

or each MLRA picked to represent the diversity of both groups).
r 2024
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Terms of U
ock outcrops points were chosen to be pixels with at least ∼75%

edrock outcrop. 

We classified each soil training site (excluding riparian and out-

rop pseudotraining points) to a nearest soil series and then linked

o the nearest SSURGO soil component in its 1) home polygon or

) an adjacent polygon following a workflow from several recent

SM studies to query soils property estimates from SSURGO for

 location ( Maynard et al. 2019 ; Nauman and Duniway 2020 ). We

hen classified these sites to an SGU using soil parameters and the

orrelated ESD from SSURGO. We built a random forest model us-

ng the randomForest package ( Breiman 2001 ; Liaw and Wiener

002 ) to predict SGUs for all 30-m pixels in the study area. Since

ur SGU dataset had an unbalanced class distribution, we used a

ynthetic minority oversampling technique shown to help amelio-

ate problems with minority class accuracy in tree-based models

 Branco et al. 2016 ; Taghizadeh-Mehrjardi et al. 2019 ). We itera-

ively adjusted custom weights for all classes to improve expert

isual evaluation and class-wise validation accuracy. We evaluated

erformance with class-wise user and producer accuracies, over-

ll accuracy, and the kappa coefficient ( Cohen 1960 ) calculated on

 randomly withheld 20% of training instances for validation. We

lso mapped the probability of the most probable class and Scaled

hannon’s Entropy ( Shannon 1948 ; Maynard et al. 2019 ) to provide

elative metrics of uncertainty for users. We limited mapping to

elow 2,750 m in elevation due to a lack of consistent data above

hat elevation for both soil pedons and ESDs. 

reparation of climate data 

Raster climate data included aridity index (AI), maximum tem-

erature of the warmest month (MAXT), minimum temperature

f the coldest month (MINT), and a monsoon precipitation ra-

io (PPTRT) of summer (June −September) to annual precipitation

ver 30-yr normalized datasets (see Fig. 1 e). We downloaded the

I data from the second version of a global AI compilation that

ses WORLDCLIM 2 as inputs ( Trabucco and Zomer 2018 ). AI is

alculated as mean annual precipitation divided by mean annual

otential evapotranspiration as derived by the precipitation and

emperature-based Hargreaves model ( Hargreaves and Allen 2003 ).

e downloaded MINT and MAXT maps from the 1-km resolution

970 −20 0 0 WorldClim 2 Bioclim dataset ( Fick and Hijmans 2017 ).

e derived the PPTRT map from the 1981 −2010 800-m resolution

RISM dataset ( PRISM Climate Group 2010 ). To enable represen-

ative climate characterization of each ESD, we averaged climate

atasets for all gSSURGO polygon delineations with components

inked to each ESD in the study area. We reprojected climate lay-

rs to the ∼30-m elevation grid using bilinear resampling only for

he final ESG map rendering, but users should view derived climate

one boundaries as approximate. 

ombining climate zones and soil geomorphic units into ecological 

ite groups 

Final ESG definitions combined climate thresholds with SGUs in

hree broad steps: 1) identification of climate threshold candidates,

) testing SGU-climate groupings using reference vegetation pro-

uction data in NPMANOVA models to narrow down options, and

) final ESG determinations using STM data in NPMANOVA models

n addition to reference production data models for final ranking

see Fig. 1 f). An information theoretic approach ranked NPMANOVA

odels built with differing combinations of climate thresholds and

GUs to identify the best combinations for final ESG definitions. 

dentifying climate thresholds 

We created candidate climate thresholds using a combination of

uantile breaks and AI values equivalent to common PRISM-based
d From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Apr 20
se: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
ean annual precipitation (MAP) cutoffs documented in ESD keys.

e calculated equivalent AI values to the MAP breaks by querying

he mean of all AI pixels that overlaid PRISM MAP pixels within

0.01” of the 9,” 13,” and 16” breaks from the Utah MLRA 35

SD key, resulting in AI values of 0.1260, 0.1749, and 0.2179 to in-

lude as candidate thresholds. We added these values to additional

uantile-based breaks identified to represent other parts of the AI

istribution (i.e., 7.5%, 20%, 40%, 50%, 60%, and 92.5% quantiles). We

sed slightly different quantile breaks, 7.5%, 20%, 35%, 50%, 65%,

0%, and 92.5%, for the other climate parameters since no NRCS-

ased equivalents existed ( Fig. 2 ). 

kaike’s information criterion ranking 

To evaluate combinations of climate breaks with SGUs, a

mall sample size implementation of Akaike’s information crite-

ion (AICc) ranked potential SGU-climate groupings in NPMANOVA

odels. AICc incorporates sum of squares statistics in order to bal-

nce fit and complexity for model selection ( Burnham and Ander-

on 2001 ; Anderson et al. 2008 ). To better examine relative model

trengths, we also calculated Akaike weights and relative likelihood

atios ( Burnham and Anderson 2004 ) from the AICc distributions

sing the qpcR package ( Ritz and Spiess 2008 ). 

esting SGU-climate combinations with reference production data 

In combining climate breaks with SGUs to create ESGs, we did

ot assume that all SGUs should be kept separate across the re-

ional climate gradient. Instead, we tested two grouping combina-

ion strategies that allowed for both 1) testing possible SGU com-

inations nested within climate zones (SGU groupings could be

ifferent in different climate zones) and 2) simultaneously testing

GU aggregation schemes and climate zonation breaks (SGU group-

ngs the same across climate zones). The rationale with simultane-

us grouping is that the effects of SGUs and climate are indepen-

ent, whereas the nested scheme reflects potential interactions. In

rials, we considered up to four AI breaks and up to three breaks

or the other climate parameters in addition to up to four SGU ag-

regations in all combinations that resulted in fewer than 60 final

lasses. Nested combinations were evaluated first to help constrain

otential SGU aggregations allowed in simultaneous groupings to

ase computational burden. 

To narrow down the large number of possible nested SGU-

limate combinations, we implemented an initial reference data

PMANOVA AICc ranking of climate breaks without any SGU ag-

regation. This resulted in four sets of climate zones identified out

f 3,145 unique trials based on Akaike weights. Because there were

till > 1 x 10 10 potential combinations when all SGU combinations

ere considered within each of the identified potential sets of cli-

ate breaks, we also chose an initial set of allowed SGU pairing

ombinations based on our judgment of similarity (25 pairs doc-

mented at https://github.com/usgs/Predictive- Soil- Mapping/blob/ 

aster/ESGs/ClimateOptimization _ v2b _ nested.R commit 06ea86a, 

ine 670). 

The four climate zone schemes identified were then used to fur-

her narrow down possible combinations with SGUs in nested con-

gurations. Out of the four climate zonation schemes identified for

ested SGU trials, the one with the lowest AICc had only two cli-

ate zones, while the others had three zones. Since potential SGU

ggregation schemes within three climate zones still numbered

n the billions, we made a pragmatic assumption that the SGU

ombination pairs identified in the best two-zone nested models

ere more likely to be the best candidates for three zone mod-

ls. Thus, we further narrowed down SGU combination pairs based

n two-zone nested climate-SGU models by selecting only SGU

airings that were identified in at least 5% of NPMANOVA models

ith AICc relative likelihoods > 0.5. We limited all further trials

o these potential SGU aggregation possibilities to keep numbers
24
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Figure 2. Plots showing distribution of climate parameters means for the 353 ecological site descriptions used for optimizing climate zones for ecological site grouping. 

The red triangles indicate candidate climate thresholds to be tested as selected by quantile values and aridity index equivalents to representative NRCS precipitation breaks. 

Candidate thresholds were used to define climate zones boundaries to then combine with soil geomorphic units to create final groups. 
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f possible combinations to under 1 x 10 8 for practical computa-

ional reasons, and because the SGU pairs identified seemed rea- 

onable. We analyzed reference production NPMANOVA trials for 

he other three nested climate configurations using AICc, Akaike 

eights, and relative likelihoods to find the best combinations pos- 

ible within each set of climate zones. We retained trials for final

TM state occurrence analysis based on picking combinations from 

PMANOVA reference production models within each nested cli- 

ate zone scheme with relative likelihoods > 0.5 due to a lack of

istinctively better Akaike weights among best-performing models. 

For simultaneous SGU-climate grouping trials, we opted to use 

he limited set of potential SGU aggregations as determined from 

he two-zone nested climate configuration models to help con- 

train grouping possibilities to ease computation burden, which re- 

ulted in ∼2.7 million trial possibilities. The AICc analysis showed 

hat top models were distinctly better than others among the si-

ultaneous model trials, so models with relative likelihoods > 

.1 were retained to narrow down possibilities for final evaluation 

ith STM state occurrence data. 

esting SGU-climate combinations with ecological state data 

For final ESG model selection (climate-SGU aggregation 

cheme), we examined NPMANOVA model trials using binary state 

xistence data from STM models for each underlying ESD (see 

able S3 ) as response variables to further evaluate retained candi-

ate climate-SGU combinations from the initial reference produc- 

ion trials. We then separately assessed all retained climate-SGU 

ombinations between STM state occurrence and reference produc- 

ion response datasets using AICc ranking of NPMANOVA models. 

e selected the final climate-SGU schema for ESG definition to 

ave the lowest average AICc rank between both the set of STM

tate occurrence NPMANOVA models and the set of reference pro- 

uction data NPMANOVA models (see Fig. 1 f and 1 g). 

orroborating concepts with independent monitoring data 

To further corroborate ESG concepts, we compiled line point in- 

ercept vegetation cover data from the NRCS National Resources 
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
nventory (NRI) program ( Nusser and Goebel 1997 ; Herrick et al.

010 ) and the BLM Assessment Inventory and Monitoring Land- 

cape Management Framework (AIM-LMF) monitoring program 

 MacKinnon et al. 2011 ; Toevs et al. 2011 , see Fig. 1 h). These pro-

rams were designed around consistent protocols ( Herrick et al. 

017 ) and provide broad statistical inference over private lands 

NRI) and BLM lands (AIM-LMF). There were 2,155 AIM-LMF plots 

easured from 2012 to 2018 and 1,569 NRI plots measured from

004 to 2016 in our study area. All plot locations were sampled

nce. We calculated “any-hit” plot vegetation cover (i.e., a species 

r functional group present at any level in the canopy is counted)

sing the groupings in Table 1 . We linked monitoring data to soil

eomorphic units and ecological site groups by intersecting plot 

ocations with predictive maps. 

We generated bivariate plots and NPMANOVA models to exam- 

ne relative strengths of climate variables, SGU classes, and ESG 

lasses for explaining the variation in the three different vege- 

ation datasets—reference production data by functional groups, 

TM state occurrence, and vegetation cover monitoring data (see 

ig. 1 i). To understand broader controls on the system, we com-

ared total variation explained in NPMANOVA models with only 

GUs, only ESGs, SGUs plus climate parameters, and SGUs plus cli-

ate parameters and climate-SGU interactions. We also examined 

arginal variable effects in NPMANOVA models including SGU and 

limate variables to look at relative influences of SGUs and climate

ariables. Data generated during this study are available from the 

SGS ScienceBase-Catalog ( Nauman 2021 ). 

esults 

oil geomorphic unit definitions 

Development of SGUs resulted in 16 classes defined in a di-

hotomous key ( Fig. 3 ) hierarchically separating sites by 1) areas

ith moisture beyond ambient precipitation; 2) salinity; 3) depth, 

lope, and rock content; and 4) soil texture. These classes included

everal new units not documented in previous grouping efforts: 

ery Shallow, Loamy Uplands, Clay Uplands, and Riparian. The SGU 
r 2024
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Figure 3. Dichotomous key diagram defining soil geomorphic units (SGUs) starting from top. When only one branch from a node is defined, it is assumed that instances in 

the other branch of that node include remaining sites that do not meet the criteria in the opposing branch. Nodes with no box represent intermediate pools of sites that 

need further rules to differentiate to an SGU. Note that there are two paths for a site to be classified as Saline Hills by either having a high sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) or 

high electrical conductivity (EC) if there is not significant gypsum and low SAR. EC is based on the saturated paste method. 
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Terms of U
ey structure was mainly based on a pooled analysis of all MLRA

SD keys by hierarchical level showing that annual precipitation,

oil depth (to bedrock or restriction), run-on versus runoff geo-

orphic positions, and salinity were the most common splits in

he higher levels (first 1 −3 or 1 −4 levels in each key depend-

ng on key size; keys had 9 −14 total levels). All MLRA keys had

igher-level climate groupings mostly defined by annual precipi-

ation, but sometimes by elevation or important geographic fea-

ures that compartmentalize climate variation. After precipitation,

LRA keys generally split out areas with moisture available be-

ond ambient precipitation due to run-on or shallow water tables

eparating bottoms and riparian sites from uplands areas. After ex-

ra moisture, sites were generally split by salinity or soil depth.

t lower levels, rules often included soil texture, slope gradient,

andform, and dominant vegetation. Since current vegetation often

eflects land use history, we focused on the abiotic concepts of pre-

ious keys for formalizing groups. 

Soil descriptions in ESD documents were not always consistent

ith properties queried for soil components in SSURGO linked to

he ESDs. This was particularly noticeable for the important vari-

bles of soil depth, salinity, and texture. This is not surprising

iven that both the previous ecological site groupings ( Duniway

t al. 2016 ) and the actual ESDs often have somewhat qualita-

ive and overlapping (i.e., not mutually exclusive) abiotic defini-

ions. Iterative testing of SGU key structure and thresholds resulted

S

d From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Apr 20
se: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
n explained variation of reference community production rising

rom 29% to 34% in NPMANOVA models. Table A.2 provides more

escription of each SGU and general ecological community, and

igure 3 displays the final dichotomous key. 

ap of soil geomorphic units 

The final predictive map ( Fig. 4 ) of the SGUs had an overall val-

dation accuracy of 57.4% and Kappa coefficient of 0.53 for the first

ost probable class with overall accuracy jumping to 73.6% and

2.3% if second and third most probable class matches were con-

idered, respectively. Many of the misclassifications of the most

robable class were among similar SGUs (e.g., Shallow as Very

hallow, Table 2 ). Producer’s accuracies (PAs) averaged 0.52 (stan-

ard deviation [SD] = 0.15) and User’s Accuracies (UAs) averaged

.57 (SD = 0.18) with most ranging from 0.45 to 0.7. Sandy Bottoms

ad notably low-class accuracy with a UA of 0.21 and PA of 0.15.

his may be due to a lack of training data or to these units occur-

ing in small areas in rugged drainages where they may not always

over a full pixel. Sandy Bottoms tend to be confused with Sandy

plands, Riparian, and Saline Bottoms SGUs in validation. As many

andscapes in the region are quite heterogeneous, a portion of mis-

lassifications are also likely due to mixed pixels, where multiple

GUs may be present in one 30-m pixel. 
24
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Figure 4. a, Predicted soil geomorphic unit map of study area showing general distribution of dominant units in the southwestern United States and b, a closer look at the 

area near Hanksville, Utah, showing contrasts among shallow sandstone-derived soils to the east, saline soils derived from Mancos Shale to the northwest, and rocky soils 

coming off the Henry Mountains to the southwest. 
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The SGU map shows large areas of shallow soils (pinker ar-

as, see Fig. 4 a) common in the Upper Colorado River Basin, along

ith distinctive saline soils associated with various regional ma- 

ine shale and evaporite formations (bluer areas, see Fig. 4 ). Other

istinct features include the sandy soils associated with the weath- 

ring and subsequent transport of sediments sourced from the fa- 

ous scenic Triassic and Jurassic sandstones of southern Utah and 

orthern Arizona (yellow areas in Fig. 4 a). In closer visualization

f the Hanksville, Utah area, the SGU map reflects landform and

eologic details, with rocky colluvial and alluvial soils coming off

he Henry Mountains in the southwest, shallow and sandy soils 

n the canyons of the Dirty Devil River system on the east, and

aline Mancos Shale soils of the Factory Butte area in the north-

est (see Fig. 4 b). All maps are available online ( Nauman 2021 at

ttps://doi.org/10.50 6 6/P92OPRMV ). 

ombining Climate Zones and SGUs into ESGs 

eference production data 

odels with climate-nested SGU aggregation. We identified four 

andidate climate zonation schemes out of 3,145 possibilities to 

se in nested SGU aggregation trials as part of final ESG determi-

ation. Analysis and assessment of the top 10 models identified

ith AICc revealed several common climate breaks. The top two 

odels were the most informative with larger jumps in Akaike 
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
eights than subsequent models ( Table 3 ). AICc weights did not

ncrease substantially among the models ranked third and higher, 

ut examination of other models in the top 10 led us to include

he third and fourth best models for further testing due to moder-

te AICc weights and contrasting climate breaks. All top 10 models

ncluded an AI break, with most including an AI of 0.144, followed

y three that included a break of 0.104 and three that included

n AI of 0.134. Only three of the top 10 models included a MINT

reak (all −17.07 °C), four models included a MAXT break (25.02 °C
or three and 28.17 °C for one), and none of the models included

 monsoon precipitation ratio break. The top model included just 

ne AI break of 0.144; the second-best model included AI breaks of

.104 and 0.144. The third and fourth best models had AI breaks of

.144 in addition to a MINT break of −17.07 °C and a MAXT break

f 25.02 °C, respectively. 

Analysis of the two-zone climate scheme (top model from the 

 145 previous zonation trials) in nested trials identified 10 SGU

airs to constrain potential SGU lumping in further trials with the

ther more complex climate zonation schemes (pairs present in at 

east 5% of the tested two-zone models with relative AICc likeli-

oods > 0.5; n = 561 models). This narrowed the potential SGU

airings in later analysis to Breaks-Gypsum, Breaks-Very Shallow, 

ypsum-Very Shallow, Saline Uplands-Loamy Uplands, Shallow- 

eep Rocky, Sandy Uplands-Loamy Uplands, Loamy Uplands-Finer 

plands, Finer Uplands-Clay Uplands, Sandy Bottoms-Saline Bot- 
r 2024
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Table 2 

Confusion matrix with Producer’s and User’s accuracy rates for each SGU class based on the 20% withheld validation set of NRCS soil pedons. Boxes on the diagonal 

represent the counts of pedons correctly classified. 

Table 3 

Climate break model performance and AICc criteria for top 10 NPMANOVA trials on reference production data including 

Akaike weights (AICcWt) and Akaike relative likelihood (AICcrelLL). 

No. groups R 2 AICc AICcWt AICcrelLL 

28 0.41 −876.7 0.15 1.00 

39 0.46 −875.6 0.08 0.57 

37 0.45 −874.9 0.06 0.42 

38 0.45 −874.8 0.06 0.39 

38 0.45 −874.7 0.05 0.36 

48 0.49 −873.8 0.04 0.24 

28 0.41 −873.7 0.03 0.22 

49 0.49 −873.7 0.03 0.22 

39 0.45 −873.6 0.03 0.22 

37 0.45 −873.4 0.03 0.20 
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Terms of U
oms, and Saline Bottoms-Bottoms. All nested NPMANOVA trials

xhibited a similar lack of distinction in model AICc values with no

learly better candidates. So, we narrowed down nested trials from

ach climate scheme to the set with relative likelihoods > 0.5. We

etained a total of 13,151 potential models from nested trials for

esting with the more limited STM state occurrence data. 

odels with SGUs aggregated simultaneously across climate zones.

rials combining climate breaks and SGUs aggregations without

esting included ∼2.7 million possible models. Analysis of the AICc

istribution of models showed a more concentrated pool of bet-
d From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Apr 20
se: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
er candidate models than the nested schemas with relative likeli-

ood dropping below 0.5 for the third best model. On the basis of

his higher concentration of stronger model candidates in the AICc

eights, we retained models with a relative likelihood of > 0.1 for

TM state-based trials ( n = 48). 

ncorporating STM state models for final ESG determination 

In final ESG analysis, the AICc rankings varied considerably be-

ween the STM state occurrence and reference-based NPMANOVAs

 Fig. 5 ). Trials for nested climate schemes 2 and 4 along with the

imultaneous grouping trials had the best ranks for the reference
24
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Figure 5. Akaike’s information criterion (AICc) rank comparisons for soil geomorphic units −climate combinations in NPMANOVA models using a, reference production data 

and b, state-and-transition model state binary data using the boxplot base function in the R statistical language. Model selection involved minimizing the AICc rank average 

between reference production and STM-based models. Ranking is done within all modeling approaches for each set of response variables (i.e., models in part a are ranked 

separately from models in part b). 
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roduction NPMANOVA models, whereas nested approaches 1, 3, 

nd 4 were top ranked with the STM NPMANOVAs. Two models

ied for the lowest average rank between reference production and 

TM models with both averaging a rank of 337.5 out of the 13,170

odels (see Fig. 5 ). The next closest model had an average rank of

65.5. To break the tie, we chose the model with the higher aver-

ge relative likelihood between the response sets. The final chosen 

odel ranked 478th among all reference production models and 

97th among the STM state occurrence models. 

escription of ESGs and corroboration with monitoring data 

The final selected ESG classification (i.e., best NPMANOVA re- 

ults) included three climate zones and nested SGU aggregation 

hat varied among the different zones ( Table 4 ). The first zone in-

ludes areas with AI < 0.144 and maximum temperature of the

armest month (MAXT) > 25.02 C, which we labeled as “Arid

arm.” The second zone has AI > 0.144 and MAXT > 25.02 C,

hich we labeled as “Semiarid Warm.” The third zone has AI >

.144 and MAXT < 25.02 C, which we labeled as “Semiarid Cool”

see Fig. 4 ). Production and cover generally increase in analogous

SGs from Arid Warm to Semiarid Warm to Semiarid Cool (see

ables 4 and A.3) but are also far higher in the ESGs that in-

lude hydrologically enhanced SGUs (Riparian, Bottoms, Saline Bot- 

oms, and Sandy Bottoms). Sandy Uplands and Loamy Uplands 

ere aggregated in all climate zones. We combined Saline Bot- 

oms and Bottoms, as well as Finer Uplands and Clay Uplands in

he Arid Warm climate zone. In the Semiarid Cool zone, we com-

ined Saline Uplands, Sandy Uplands, Loamy Uplands, and Finer 

plands into one ESG. Additionally, in the Semiarid Warm zone, 

e combined Sandy Bottoms with Bottoms and Shallow with Deep 

ocky. Overall, we documented 29 ESGs with the reference produc- 

ion data, excluding Riparian and Outcrops. However, in mapping 

verlays, there were 35 groups due to some SGUs extending into

he Semiarid Cools zone outside of ESD climate averages. This dis-

arity in ESG classes between the mapped areas and the ESDs is
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
robably due to climate variability not captured when summariz- 

ng the ESDs to mean map unit values, but it may also indicate

reas that still need further characterization. However, cover data 

vailable from BLM, NRCS, National Park Service (NPS), and high 

alues from relevant ESD production tables could supplement this 

nalysis. 

Tree production is limited in the Arid Warm groups and mostly

ccurs in the Very Shallow, Shallow, Deep Rocky, and Breaks SGUs.

over values from the monitoring data corroborate that tree cover 

s highest in Shallow, Very Shallow, Deep Rocky, and Breaks in the

arm climate zones. Cover data also reveal that tree cover is lower

n shallow soils in the Semiarid Cool zone but still high in Breaks

see Table A.3 ). Cover data also show elevated tree cover in Arid

arm Sandy Bottoms in contrast to the reference data, suggest- 

ng that the random forest model incorrectly mapped some Ripar- 

an areas (high tree cover) as Sandy Bottoms. Pinyon and juniper

pecies are similar in their affinity for SGUs that are rocky, shallow,

nd coarser in texture. Juniper has higher production than pinyon 

n the Arid Warm zone, both are similar in the Semiarid Warm

one, and both have lower production in the Semiarid Cool zone

n the SGUs with available reference data. Ponderosa has its high-

st production in the Semiarid Cool Shallow ESG but also has small

roduction values for some other ESGs. Ponderosa is also found in

imited areas of Finer Uplands, Loamy Uplands, Deep Rocky, and 

hallow SGUs in both the Semiarid Warm and Semiarid Cool cli-

ate zones. Aspen production is only recorded in the Semiarid 

ool Bottoms. Cover data also show aspens in Semiarid Cool ESGs

ncluding Shallow, Deep Rocky, and the Saline-Sandy-Loamy-Finer 

plands ESG. Cover data are similar to reference production results 

or pinyon and juniper. 

Shrubs are significant plant community components throughout 

he climate zones but tend to be more dominant in the Semiarid

ool climate zone and in ESGs that include Breaks, Deep Rocky,

hallow, and Very Shallow SGUs. Shrub cover in the Semiarid Cool

SGs is also pointedly higher than the other climate zones (see

able A.3 ). Saltbush species tended to be most prolific in the saline
r 2024
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Table 4 

Mean reference production (kg/ha) by important vegetation indicators for each ecological site group (row). Each column is heat mapped (lightest to darkest) to highlight 

the ecological site group with the highest (darkest) production for each category. Vegetation categories follow short names in Table 1 . 

ESD indicates ecological site description. 
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Terms of U
GUs and in finer textured soils in the Arid Warm climate zone.

reasewood only has significant production in the various bottoms

un-on SGUs, particularly in Saline Bottoms ( Table A.4 ). Most sage-

rush subspecies are not very productive in the Arid Warm zone.

asin sage is only a significant producer in the Sandy Bottoms and

ottoms of the Semiarid Warm zone. Mountain sage has its high-

st production in Semiarid Cool Deep Rocky or the Semiarid Warm

andy and Loamy Uplands. Big sage is in nonsaline deeper soils

f the Semiarid Cool and Semiarid Warm climate zones with par-

icularly high production in Finer Uplands and the Semiarid Cool

eep Rocky ESG. Blackbrush production is mostly constrained to

he Arid Warm zone with preferences for Shallow, Very Shallow,

nd Deep Rocky SGUs but with some production on Breaks, Gyp-

um, and Sandy/Loamy Uplands. Monitoring plot cover data are

enerally consistent for overall shrub-related parameters but differ

lightly in how various big sage subspecies are distributed. Basin

age cover is more prominent in Loamy Uplands, Finer Uplands,

reaks, and Deep Rocky SGUs in the Semiarid Cool zone, while pat-
d From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Apr 20
se: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
erns in big sage cover data share similarity to both the basin sage

nd big sage reference production. This suggests that basin sage

s not being identified well in the field relative to Wyoming big

age (much of the data are not identified to subspecies). Mountain

age cover seems to reflect reference production data across all big

age subspecies including cover in several of the Arid Warm ESGs,

hich also suggests some misidentification in the field. 

Grass production and cover vary substantially by both climate

one and SGU. Grass production dominates ESGs with Bottoms and

aline Bottoms SGUs but also in groups with deeper and less rocky

oils. Alkali sacaton is a key producer in ESGs with Saline Bot-

oms and Bottoms SGUs. In general, C4 perennial grasses produce

ore in Arid Warm ESGs relative to C3 perennial grasses. The C3

nd C4 perennial grasses produce more evenly in Semiarid Warm

SGs, and C3 perennial grasses dominate in Semiarid Cool ESGs.

rass cover from the monitoring plot data is relatively consistent

ith production trends except in Arid and Semiarid Warm Bottoms

SGs. In these areas, grass cover from field plots is much lower
24
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han seen in patterns in reference production data. Clay Uplands

ave much higher grass cover in all climate zones relative to trends

n the reference data, but particularly so for the Semiarid Cool Clay

plands ESG, which only has two supporting ESDs. In the monitor-

ng plot data, alkali sacaton is also almost completely constrained 

o the Arid Warm and Semiarid Warm Saline Bottoms and Bottoms

SGs, in contrast to ESD reference production data, which shows it

resent throughout the climate zones. 

Patterns in STM state occurrence within ESGs and SGUs dif- 

ered in more subtle ways. All SGUs had an herbaceous invasion

tate of some kind ( Table S4 ), but ESGs in the Semiarid Cool cli-

ate zone had less overall relative occurrence of invaded states 

 Table S5 ). Bromus spp . and Salsola spp . were the most common

nvaders but became less common in the Semiarid Warm and 

emiarid Cool climate zones. Wheatgrass species (e.g., Pascopyrum 

mithii [Rydb.] Á. Löve and Elymus lanceolatus [Scribn. & J.G. Sm.]

ould) were listed as common invaders in Semiarid Warm areas. 

ll SGUs also have some kind of woody encroachment, particu- 

arly of shrubs, but Breaks had much less documentation of en-

roachment. Greasewood, tamarisk ( Tamarix L. spp.), and Russian 

live (Elaeagnus angustifolia L .) encroachment are generally lim- 

ted to ESGs with a bottoms SGU. Snakeweed ( Gutierrezia spp . ) and

abbitbrush ( Chrysothamnus L. spp . and Ericameria nauseosa [Pall. 

x Pursh] G.L. Nesom & Baird) encroach in all SGUs, but snake-

eed is not explicitly documented in Semiarid Cool ESGs. Pinyon 

s primarily recorded as encroaching in Semiarid Warm ESGs of 

lay Uplands, Finer Uplands, and Shallow/Deep Rocky. Juniper en- 

roachment was broader, including the Arid Warm ESGs of Deep 

ocky and Sandy/Loamy Uplands and even more so in Semiarid

arm ESGs including Clay Uplands, Finer Uplands, Sandy/Loamy 

plands, Shallow/Deep Rocky, and Very Shallow. Perennial species 

oss states were also ubiquitous across ESGs excepting those with 

he Gypsum SGU. The Semiarid Cool climate zone also tended to

ave higher relative occurrence of perennial species loss states. 

oss of a grass species is the most common perennial loss with C3

pecies recorded as lost more often than C4. Breaks, Deep Rocky,

hallow, and Very Shallow SGUs had less propensity for perennial

pecies loss states than other SGUs. Big sage subspecies loss is not

ecorded in Arid Warm ESGs and concentrated mostly in the Semi-

rid Cool ESGs, particularly in Clay Uplands, but is also recorded

n ESGs with Deep Rocky, Sandy Uplands, Saline Uplands, Loamy 

plands, Finer Uplands, Shallow, and Very Shallow SGUs. 

Erosion and erosion-prone states (with elevated bare ground) 

ollow more specific patterns than other documented alternative 

tates. Aeolian mobilization states (Dunes and Coppicing) are spe- 

ific to Sandy and Loamy Uplands in the Arid Warm and Semiarid

arm climate zones. Sandy Uplands also have some ESDs where

unes are listed as a potential reference state (mostly in Arid

arm zone). Sites with rill or gully erosion states are concentrated

rimarily in Bottoms and Saline Bottoms SGUs and in the Arid

arm and Semiarid Warm climate zones but are also documented 

n Finer Uplands, Saline Uplands, and Sandy Uplands SGUs. More 

eneral “eroded” states are also documented for Bottoms, Saline 

ottoms, Finer Uplands, Clay Uplands, Saline Hills, Shallow, Very 

hallow, and Sandy Uplands SGUs. Elevated bare ground states are 

east frequently observed in Gypsum, Breaks, and Saline Bottoms 

GUs and are most common in Finer Uplands, Clay Uplands, Sandy

ottoms, and Sandy Uplands across climate zones. Of the docu- 

ented erosion-related states, all are in the Arid Warm or Semi-

rid Warm climate zone with the exception of one Clay Uplands

SD in the Semiarid Cool zone. 

Relative compositional patterns are similar between reference 

roduction and cover datasets across ESGs with some exceptions 

e.g., Fig. 6 ). More general indicators like total foliar cover had

ore differences with analogous metrics in total production (see 

igs. 6 a and 6b), whereas more specific indicators like tree pro-
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
uction showed more congruent trends to tree cover among ESGs 

see Fig. 6 c and 6 d). Total foliar cover and production showed sim-

lar ESGs with lower values (e.g., Saline Hills, Gypsum, Very Shal-

ow in Fig. 6 ) but diverged in trends for more productive groups,

articularly for ESGs with various bottoms SGUs. 

elative explanatory power of SGUs, climate, and interactions 

NPMANOVA models explaining reference production data, eco- 

ogical state occurrence, and plot cover data showed that soil ge-

morphic units generally explain more variation than climate pa- 

ameters ( Fig. 7 ). Models explained 11 −56% of variation, but we

xpected that some vegetation indicators and ecological states 

ill be shared among subsets of the classes, thus limiting how

uch variation could be explained. Models that include both soil 

eomorphic units and climate parameters tend to be stronger 

han models with just SGUs or just the climate parameters (see

ig. 7 a −7c). Models with SGU by climate interaction terms ex-

lained the most variation (i.e., 2x_sgu_clim models, see Fig. 7 ).

he ESG models, meant to capture the synergy of using both SGU

nd climate data in one grouping, show similar strengths to mod-

ls with the SGU and climate parameters but fail to encompass

ll the variation explained by models with SGU-climate interac- 

ion terms (see Fig. 7 a −7c). When testing NPMANOVA models for

he marginal influence of SGUs and climate parameters (sgu_clim 

odels, see Fig. 7 d −7e), SGUs explain more variance than any cli-

ate variable (see Fig. 7 d-e; P < 0.001 for all SGU estimates). The

ost influential climate variable in all sgu_clim models only rep- 

esented 2.4% of marginal variation (aridity index in cover model, 

 < 0.001), and no clear best climate variable emerged in models. 

iscussion 

We present a quantitative approach for developing a land- 

lassification framework based on ecosystem potential and behav- 

or for a 349,500-km 

2 dryland area of the southwestern United 

tates, building on qualitative a priori frameworks done previously 

e.g., McAuliffe 1994 ; Bestelmeyer et al. 2011 ; Michaud et al. 2013 ;

uniway et al. 2016 ; Stringham et al. 2016 ). Our approach differs

rom previous efforts in the scale of the effort, systematic quantit a-

ive supporting analysis and detailed 30 m mapping. Classes break 

p the landscape by productivity (ESD reference community pro- 

uction) and ecosystem behavior documented in observable eco- 

ogical states that occur as a result of drivers of change (e.g., ero-

ion, grazing, fire, land use disturbance, climate variation, manage- 

ent actions). 

Results demonstrate that basic soil-geomorphological groupings 

re generally more important than climate variation in character- 

zing the ecosystems assessed, but the best classifications carefully 

onsider interactions among all abiotic factors. Although we se- 

ected one final model for practical purposes, we stress that from

n information theoretics standpoint, there is no single right model 

 Anderson and Burnham 2002 ; Burnham and Anderson 2004 ), es-

ecially for a land-classification system designed for pragmatic 

and management that can include widely varying objectives. Con- 

iderable uncertainties exist in the expert-synthesized ESD data 

no primary plot data available to evaluate) and soil survey data

sed in this analysis, warranting future testing with more quantita- 

ive primary data. We built the class definitions as transparently as

ossible to serve as a springboard for future refinements. There is

 large need for robust land potential-based classification systems, 

s well as accurate maps of those classifications ( Bestelmeyer et al.

016 ; Duniway et al. 2016 ; Stringham et al. 2016 ; Maynard et al.

019 ). Critical to both these needs is workflows (e.g., Fig. 1 ) that

an merge existing data and expert knowledge into frameworks 

upported by quantitative analysis and mapping at scales consis- 

ent with management. 
r 2024
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Figure 6. Boxplots showing distribution of reference state mean ecological site description production ( a, c ) and line-point-intercept plot cover ( b, d ) for ecological site 

groups in the Semiarid Warm climate zone. Boxplots include a, total production, b, total foliar cover, c, tree production, and d, tree cover. 
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Analysis across ∼800 ESDs in four MLRAs revealed large

mounts of duplicated effort and information across ESDs. In some

ases, similar ESDs, even in the same MLRA, seemed to docu-

ent ecological states rather than unique ecological sites. For ex-

mple, take R035XY215UT: Semidesert Sandy Loam (4-Wing Salt-

ush); R035XY216UT: Semidesert Sandy Loam (Wyoming Big Sage-

rush); R035XY218UT: Semidesert Sandy Loam (Blackbrush); and 

035XY219UT: Semidesert Sandy Loam (Indian Ricegrass −Galleta).
d From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Apr 20
se: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
hese four ESDs are in similar soils (Sand-Sandy Loams, usually a

alcic, moderately deep to very deep, nonsaline); climate (generally

 −11” precipitation with some slight difference in the low or high

alue and similar seasonality); and landform (generally structural

enches, alluvial fans, mesas, alluvial flats, ∼1 −12% slopes), and

hey are mapped in the same geographic area (southeast Utah).

he work here groups these similar ESDs into the Arid Warm

oamy Uplands/Sandy Uplands ESG, supporting a premise that
24
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Figure 7. a −c, Comparing nonparametric multivariate analysis of variance models for total explained fractional variation for differing sets of explanatory variables for the 

reference community production data (dark blue), state-and-transition model states (gray), and plot cover data (yellow). d −f, Plots of the marginal fractional variation 

explained by soil geomorphic units and climate variables in the sgu_clim models for each dataset. Terms: ‘clim’ = climate, ‘sgu’ = soil geomorphic units, ‘esg’ = ecological site 

groups, ‘2x_sgu_clim’ = model with sgu and two-way interactions of sgus with climate variables, ‘ai’ = aridity index, ‘pptrt’ = monsoon/total precipitation ratio, ‘maxt’ = mean 

maximum temperature of hottest month, ‘mint’ = mean minimum temperature of the coldest month. 
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here are broader potential possibilities for reference state com- 

unities in these sites. This highlights the need for a more sys-

ematic, quantitative regional analysis as undertaken in this project 

o keep ESDs from proliferating into a myriad of overlapping con-

epts that are confusing for even the most adept users. The ap-

arent tendency to create narrow definitions of ESDs that do not

ully reflect the potential diversity of reference communities is per- 

aps a lingering bias of the rangeland community described well 

y Fuhlendorf et al. (2012) . 

 soil-geomorphic framework for organizing ecosystem behavior 

Distribution of the new ESGs is closely tied to bedrock geol-

gy; anticlinal and faulting features; parent material (e.g., eolian, 

lluvial, residual); and relative topographic position ( Fig. 8 ), re-

ecting patterns in similar studies ( McAuliffe 1994 ; Bestelmeyer

t al. 2011 ; Michaud et al. 2013 ). In mapped SGUs, lower drainages

ike the Dolores and San Miguel Rivers in western Colorado pro-

ide clear examples of the more productive riparian and bottoms 

nits. In the illustrated area, the bottoms tend to be saline due to

he prevalence of evaporite and marine shale geologic formations 

ike the Mancos Shale, a highly erodible and salt rich geologic for-
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
ation that generally forms hilly badlands in drier areas ( Cadaret

t al. 2016 ; McGwire et al. 2020 ). A number of saline shales are ex-

osed regionally ( Fillmore 2010 ; Morrison et al. 2012 ), and studies

ave tied them to surface water salinity loading (e.g., Miller et al.

017 ; Nauman et al. 2019 ) and dust sources due to sand bombard-

ent from upwind sandstone structural benches ( Flagg et al. 2014 ;

auman et al. 2018 ). The saline and usually finer-textured soils de-

ived from shales (blue classes in Figs. 3 , 6 , 7 ) have profound impli-

ations for the structure and composition of local ecosystems with 

ow productivity and salt-adapted species (see Tables 4 and A.3). 

oth Saline Bottoms and Bottoms are also unique in their suscepti-

ility to rill and gully water erosion (see Table S4 ), which has been

eported by others for the Colorado Plateau region as mostly re-

ated to Holocene and modern climate change but also to land use

e.g., grazing) in more limited cases (e.g., Bailey 1935 ; Balling Jr

nd Wells 1990 ; McFadden and McAuliffe 1997 ). However, our re-

iew of STMs in this study supports linkages between grazing im-

acts on water erosion in saline SGUs (e.g., R034BY101UT: Desert 

lkali Bench ESD) similar to what others have reported in more

ecent studies ( Duniway et al. 2018 ; Fick et al. 2020 ). 

Shallow and sandier eolian soils tend to be associated with 

anyons that dissect structural bench and mesa systems dominated 
r 2024
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Figure 8. 3-Dimensional model showing predicted soil geomorphic units (SGUs) looking north across the Paradox salt collapse valley in western Colorado. Some notable 

geologic and landform features closely related to SGUs regionally are noted. A vertical exaggeration of 6x was employed to better highlight topography. 
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y sandstones (e.g., see Fig. 8 ). On top of mesas and structural

enches, deeper soils occur that vary in texture with elevation,

ith Sandy Uplands and Loamy Uplands in the drier areas and

iner Uplands in wetter areas or on benches with finer-grained

ource lithology. Local anticlinal collapses and faulting are also as-

ociated with larger valleys that tend to have mixes of sandy eo-

ian and alluvium deposits that are often coarser Sandy Uplands

long the lower footslope and toeslope positions and grade into

oamy Uplands on the valley floor and Bottoms or Sandy Bottoms

f there is enough runoff to facilitate water accumulation. Deeper

nd coarser soils are associated with grassy systems with lesser

oody components (see Tables 4 and A.3) that can increase with

vergrazing, drought, and/or temperature increases (see Tables S4

nd S5) ( Gremer et al., 2018 ; Munson et al., 2016 ; Winkler et al.,

019 ). Sandier areas are also more prone to dune mobilization and

ssociated invasion of exotic herbaceous species tolerant to saltat-

ng sands (e.g., Salsola spp.) (see Tables S4 and S5, available on-

ine at 10.50 6 6/P92OPRMV ) ( Draut et al., 2013 ; Ellwein et al. 2018 ;

iller et al. 2011 ; Thomas and Redsteer 2016 ). 

Higher exposed positions dominated by shallower soils and

igher rock content (Outcrops, Deep Rocky, Breaks, Shallow, and

ery Shallow SGUs) favor more woody species (see Fig. 8 , see Ta-

les 4 and A.4) and had less documentation of alternative states,

articularly erosional states, than uplands areas with deeper soils

nd less rock (see Table S5 ). Shallow and rocky areas are of-

en rugged (e.g., Fig. 8 ), with ecological communities adapted

o extremes, and usually have less livestock use ( Duniway and

almquist 2020 ) and overall lower land use impacts due to in-

ccessibility. However, these soils offer little water storage capac-

ty, and even the drought-tolerant pinyon and juniper tree species

ominant in these areas have experienced recent die-offs due to

rought and drought-related pests that need better characteri-

ation in STMs ( Flake and Weisberg 2019 ; Hartsell et al. 2020 ;

annenberg et al. 2021 ). Additionally, these woodier communities

ften have documented fire-driven state transitions, particularly in

emiarid Warm and Semiarid Cool ESGs, which need careful fu-

ure assessment in STMs due to uncertainty in how changing fire
d From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Apr 20
se: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
egimes are interacting with evolving management practices, pests,

nd climate change in ways likely to exacerbate future community

hanges (e.g., Floyd et al. 2004 ; Romme et al. 2009 ; Haffey et al.

018 ; Hartsell et al. 2020 ). 

In contrast, deeper upland soils that occupy less rugged and

ore accessible areas have many more documented invasion, en-

roachment, perennial species loss, and bare-ground related states

see Tables S4 and S5). Considerable work has examined the degra-

ation of these ESGs by grazing (e.g., Cole et al. 1997 ; Neff et al.

0 05 ; Belnap et al. 20 09 ) and climate change (e.g., Munson et al.

011a ; Witwicki et al. 2016 ; Hoover et al. 2021 ). These studies and

ur work here also suggest a broad trend toward transitions to

tates with less biological soil crust, more bare ground gaps, and

ore shrub-dominated ecosystems that are more susceptible to

ind erosion ( Okin et al. 2006 ; Munson et al. 2011a ; Webb et al.

014 ). 

Big sage (Artemisia tridentata), a widespread and dominant

hrub species in the western United States ( Davies et al. 2011 ), has

een dramatic losses across its range due to interactions of invasion

y annual grasses, fire, and land use ( Knick et al. 2003 ; Schroeder

t al. 2004 ) and is the focus of much research and policy due to

agebrush-obligate grouse species (greater sage-grouse, Centrocer- 

us urophasianus; and Gunnison sage-grouse, Centrocercus minimus ;

.g., Schroeder et al. 2004 ; Arkle et al. 2014 ; Chambers et al. 2017 ).

e found that big sage subspecies were present in all SGUs but

ost prevalent in the Semiarid Warm and Semiarid Cool climate

one in Finer Uplands, Clay Uplands, Loamy Uplands, and Saline

plands in both reference production analysis (see Table A.4 ) and

lot cover data ( Table A.5 ). Interestingly, substantial reference pro-

uction of big sage subspecies occurred in Sandy Uplands, Sandy

ottoms, Deep Rocky, and Bottoms, but the cover data did not

upport prevalence of big sagebrush in these SGUs, particularly in

andy Uplands and Sandy Bottoms. Sage loss in STMs is listed most

rominently in Sandy Bottoms and to a lesser degree among seven

ther SGUs in the semiarid climate zones in regional STMs ( Tables

4 and S5 ). Although big sage systems have been studied exten-

ively as habitat for sage-grouse management (e.g., Davies et al.
24
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Downlo
Terms o
011 ; Kachergis et al. 2012 ; Arkle et al. 2014 ), broader studies of

ig sage distribution have focused primarily on climate and eco- 

ydrological relationships (e.g., Schaepfer et al. 2012a , 2012b ). Our

esults largely corroborate the climate niches previously reported 

or big sagebrush but also help to better establish specific salinity

nd soil depth constraints that may help to better prioritize man-

gement effort s f or these ecosystems ( Davies et al. 2011 ; Chambers

t al. 2017 ). Our results do contrast from these restoration frame-

orks, as our STM analysis indicates that loss of sage is more

requently documented in the Semiarid Cool climate zone (see 

able S5 ) relative to the Semiarid Warm zone, whereas other stud-

es point toward wetter and cooler areas as priorities for restora-

ion due to better conditions for adapting to ongoing changes in

limate and disturbance ( Monroe et al. 2020 ). 

ata limitations and uncertainty 

ESGs and underlying environmental factors are not able to ex- 

lain a substantial portion of variability in vegetation and STM 

ata (see Figs. 6 and 7 ), reflecting some combination of 1) error

n input data, new maps, and analysis; 2) potential for omission

f other important explanatory data; and 3) some expectation of 

verlap in characteristics between classes (e.g., we do not expect 

ll grass to be mutually exclusive to one ESG). Clearly, users must

onsider within-ESG uncertainty in what vegetation and ecologi- 

al states can be expected for applications using ESGs (see Fig. 6 ).

e emphasize the need to corroborate mapped classes with field 

onfirmation for site-specific management. 

The differences in relative dominance among species and func- 

ional types between the observed cover (AIM and NRI field data)

nd the reference conditions documented in the ESD production 

ata are likely due to a combination of methodological differences

fractional cover vs. pounds per acre) and land conditions being

eparted from the proposed reference state. For example, Saline 

ottoms and Bottoms differed notably in trends between cover and 

eference production, potentially due to their propensity to transi- 

ion to erosional states with lower water tables that favor loss of

roductive grass species, possibly reflected in lower relative cover 

alues (e.g., Bailey 1935 ; McFadden and McAuliffe 1997 ; Nauman

t al. 2018 ; see Table S4). Cattle also preferentially use bottoms

reas that are more productive and closer to water, especially in

aline landscapes ( Duniway et al. 2018 ). Regional packrat midden

tudies have indicated that livestock grazing-induced state changes 

ave caused widespread regional vegetation change and often ho- 

ogenize areas ( Cole et al. 1997 ; Fisher et al. 2009 ). Homoge-

ization of vegetation across soil units potentially contributes to 

ome of the similarity in cover between ESGs observed here. Other

ork has shown that land use impacts and climate change have

lso caused regional shifts in vegetation away from presumed ref- 

rence states ( Herrick et al. 2010 ; Munson et al. 2011b ; Gremer

t al. 2015 ; Duniway et al. 2018 ), which may explain the differ-

nces in our observed results. However, despite selected differ- 

nces, cover data largely corroborated general ecological trends 

eparating ESGs. 

Finally, it is notable that the local expert-based characterization 

f ESDs and soil survey result in data that carry the risk of in-

onsistent assumptions and in many cases lack direct traceability 

o primary data or relevant studies. Researchers have challenged 

ow processes documented to cause ecological state changes have 

een attributed to STMs in ESDs ( Twidwell et al. 2013 ; Bestelmeyer

015 ) causing us to focus on directly observable current abiotic

roperties and ecological states rather than processes attributed in 

SDs for analysis. However, understanding ecological processes is 

he ultimate goal of ecological classification, and the documented 

cological states are results of the process(es) driving change (e.g., 

rosional, woody encroachment, and annual invasion states). Some 
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
rocesses like geomorphic mediation of runoff (e.g., defines bot- 

oms sites) and aeolian transport (e.g., important in sandy groups) 

re closely tied to what defines the ESGs presented, but others

re more subtle. We think that clear definition and explicit map-

ing of relevant abiotic features across broader scales will help fa-

ilitate better links to the relevant studies of causal drivers and

rocesses of ecosystem state change (e.g., restorative management 

ctions, climate change, fire, grazing) that will enable better in- 

ormed STMs. We have provided examples of many of these pro-

ess linkages in this discussion, but there is much uncertainty over

ow ecological systems will behave as climate change and land 

se create more novel situations ( Winkler et al. 2018 ; Lynch et al.

021 ). Clearly, additional primary field data and longitudinal stud- 

es will help test and refine ESGs and underlying ESDs and should

e pursued in future work. 

pplicability to other landscapes and future climates 

Although our analysis is specific to the arid and semiarid por-

ions of the Upper Colorado River Basin under recent climate nor-

als, similar soil-geomorphic-climate optimization could be ex- 

anded to other areas. The separation of climate from SGUs in our

ramework can accommodate nonstationary climate trends by al- 

owing for updates of climate thresholds with periodic analysis of 

ew data as conditions change. The SGU concepts built here are

ikely to mediate ecological processes in other regions and could be

ssessed using similar analyses. Some SGUs linked to local geologic 

nomalies may not be present in some regions (e.g., Gypsum), and

GUs may need to be added in some areas, such as petrocalcics

n the Basin and Range Province ( McAuliffe 1994 ; Duniway et al.

007 ), podzol soils in Appalachia ( Nauman et al. 2015a ; Nauman

t al. 2015b ), or Andic soils in the Pacific Northwest ( McDaniel

t al. 2005 ), among others. 

We suggest that, given the challenges that ESD development 

as faced, incorporating a more generalized and quantitative level 

f classification combining local expert knowledge derived from 

eld effort s ( Bestelmeyer et al. 2016 ; Duniway et al. 2016 ) with

uantitative optimization done on a broader regional scale can 

treamline efforts and provide valuable quantitative support when 

onflicts arise. Our framework challenges existing soil survey land 

esource hierarchies with results showing that soils and geomor- 

hology explain variation in productivity and ecological behavior 

t much broader regional scales than current classification reflects 

 Salley et al. 2016 ). We hope that the general framework of SGUs

an serve as a more static land unit that can be combined with

ore dynamic parameters (e.g., climate metrics) to create flexible 

roupings that can accommodate changing uses and climate trends 

hat will continue to impact ecosystems ( Seager et al. 2007 ; Ault

t al. 2016 ). 

mplications 

As patterns of land use and climate change evolve quickly 

cross broad scales, direct management efforts need frameworks 

hat are consistent, systematic, and mechanistic ( Copeland et al. 

017 ). We systematized a wide array of rangeland and soil knowl-

dge and data to quantitatively classify ecological site groups 

ESGs) that represent systems of varied ecological behavior across 

egional extents. Additionally, 30-m resolution mapping of ESGs 

epresents variation at a landscape scale that allows for more effi-

ient field planning and appropriate ecological interpretation of the 

uickly expanding suite of high-resolution remotely sensed vegeta- 

ion monitoring datasets (e.g., Fick et al. 2020 ; Zhou et al. 2020 ).

his fills a shortcoming of conventional soil surveys that often 

eneralize multiple contrasting soils within map unit polygons at 
r 2024
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Downloade
Terms of U
cales too coarse for many remotely sensed data products and field

perations. 

Analysis revealed substantial redundancy and ambiguity in cur-

ent ecological sites, highlighting the need for more systematic

nalysis of relevant ecological indicators to guide ecological site

evelopment. By separating more static soil and geomorphic prop-

rties from nonstationary climate parameters and building a quan-

itative workflow for optimizing class thresholds, the framework

resented provides concise and transparent classes that can be

asily updated to assimilate new climate conditions and expand-

ng knowledge and data. The resulting ESGs also allow for assimi-

ation of new data in combination with existing STMs to document

cological dynamics in generalized STMs. New ESGs have imme-

iate utility for monitoring sample design, remote sensing anal-

sis, and land management planning, particularly where ecologi-

al sites do not already exist. To facilitate use of the ESGs devel-

ped here, the ESG and SGU maps are available online ( Nauman

021 ) and we provide a table linking ESGs to existing ESDs ( Ta-

le S6 , available online at 10.50 6 6/P92OPRMV ). Together, the maps,

inks to exiting ESDs, and ESG data provided here (see Tables

, A .2, A .3, S5) can be used by land and resource managers to

etter understand land potential and ecological dynamics in the

CRB. 
d From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Apr 20
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A

Reference 

hwest (1) or southeast ( −1) a site Raster Calculator, ESRI, 2014 

 (1) or west ( −1) a site faces Raster Calculator, ESRI, 2014 

h (1) or north ( −1) a site faces Raster Calculator, ESRI, 2014 

heast (1) or southwest ( −1) a site Raster Calculator, ESRI, 2014 

NED, Gesch et al., 2002 

slope direction Conrad and Wichmann, 2011 

irection Conrad and Wichmann, 2011 

 topography Conrad and Wichmann, 2011 

Conrad and Wichmann, 2011 

ness index Conrad and Wichmann, 2011 

 flatness index Conrad and Wichmann, 2011 

evation in 1-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

evation in 2-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

evation in 4-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

evation in 8-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

evation in 16-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

evation in 32-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

evation in 64-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

evation in 128-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

ean elevation in 1-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

ean elevation in 2-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

ean elevation in 4-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

ean elevation in 8-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

ean elevation in 16-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

ean elevation in 32-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

ean elevation in 64-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

ean elevation in 128-pixel radius Using focal statistics tool, ESRI 2014 

 topmodel in SAGA GIS. Conrad and Wichmann, 2011 

 10 units Conrad and Wichmann, 2011 ; Tarboton, 1997 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

Jasiewicz and Stepinski, 2013 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

 Index github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

github.com/ColbyBrungard/Geoprocess-by-area; 

ase Homer et al., 2015 

 global 280 m DEM combining 

nd Large lowland slope”

Iwahashi et al., 2018 

ation/land use macro-groups Gergely and McKerrow, 2013 

Hill et al., 2009 

Hill et al., 2009 

Hill et al., 2009 

Hill et al., 2009 

d difference vegetation indices Google Earth Engine: Gorelick et al., 2017 

ized difference indices Google Earth Engine: Gorelick et al., 2018 

zed difference indices. Google Earth Engine: Gorelick et al., 2018 

alized difference indices. Google Earth Engine: Gorelick et al., 2018 

IR2 as normalized difference Google Earth Engine: Gorelick et al., 2018 

frared temperature Google Earth Engine: Gorelick et al., 2018 

ation index (SATVI). 

red + 0.9])(1 + 0.9) − (SWIR2/2) 

Google Earth Engine: Gorelick et al., 2018 

Downlo
Terms o
ppendix A. Supporting Tables 

Table A.1 

Raster state factor covariates used for predictive mapping. 

Source Covariate Description 

National Elevation 

Dataset, 1-arc second, 

meters 

EASTNESS Index from 1 to −1 of how nort

faces 

NWNESS Index from 1 to −1 of how east

SOUTHNESS Index from 1 to −1 of how sout

NENESS Index from 1 to −1 of how nort

faces 

ELEVm Elevation in meters 

TCURV Curvature perpendicular to the 

PCURV Curvature parallel to the slope d

PROTINDEX Protection Index of surrounding

Slope Slope gradient in degrees 

MRRTF Multiple resolution ridgetop flat

MRVBF Multiple resolution valley bottom

RELHT 1 Height above local minimum el

RELHT 2 Height above local minimum el

RELHT 4 Height above local minimum el

RELHT 8 Height above local minimum el

RELHT 16 Height above local minimum el

RELHT 32 Height above local minimum el

RELHT 64 Height above local minimum el

RELHT 128 Height above local minimum el

RELMNHT 1 Height of cell above the local m

RELMNHT 2 Height of cell above the local m

RELMNHT 4 Height of cell above the local m

RELMNHT 8 Height of cell above the local m

RELMNHT 16 Height of cell above the local m

RELMNHT 32 Height of cell above the local m

RELMNHT 64 Height of cell above the local m

RELMNHT 128 Height of cell above the local m

TWI_TOP_MODEL Topographic wetness index from

CAlog10 Upslope contributing area in log

cc Cross-Sectional Curvature 

ci Convergence Index 

cs Catchment Slope 

dah Diurnal anisotropic heating 

gmph Geomorphons 

lc Longitudinal Curvature 

mbi Mass Balance Index 

mc Minimum Curvature 

mca Modified Catchment Area 

po Positive openness 

spi Stream Power Index 

swi Saga Wetness Index 

tc Total Curvature 

tpi Multi-Scale Topographic Position

tri Terrain Ruggedness Index 

tsc Terrain Surface Convexity 

NLCD NLCDcl 2011 National Land Cover Datab

Iwahashi Landforms iwahashi Major landforms computed from

“Plains” with “Plateau, Terrace, a

USGS GAP GAP US Geological Survey GAP veget

USGS Gamma 

Aero-radiometric Data 

AbsbDose γ absorbed dose 

Potassium γ potassium 

Thorium γ thorium 

Uranium γ uranium 

Landsat 5 top of 

astmosphere 

reflectance (TOAR), 

1/1/06 −12/31/09 

L43_med Median of NIR/red as normalize

(NDVI) 

L51_med Median of SWIR/blue as normal

L54_med Median of SWIR/NIR as normali

L57_med Median of SWIR/SWIR2 as norm

L57_std Standard Deviation of SWIR/SW

indices. 

TIR_std Standard deviation of thermal In

Landsat 8 TOAR, 

7/1/17 −10/30/17 

satvi17 Median soil adjusted total veget

SATVI = ([SWIR1 − red)/(SWIR + 
aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 23 Ap
f Use: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
r 2024
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Table A.2 

General soil geomorphic unit descriptions. 

Soil geomorphic unit Soil-landform setting key Dominant plant communities Notable state-and-transition model features 

Outcrops Areas dominated by bedrock outcrops ( ∼> 75%) 

with only small pockets of soil that may 

support vegetation. 

Very low productivity areas with vegetation in 

sparse areas and spread out in pockets or fissures. 

Outcrops with more fractured bedrock can support 

more vegetation. 

Riparian Variety of soils in floodplains or areas with 

perennial plant or tree available water tables or 

surface water. 

Dominated by obligate riparian vegetation (e.g., Salix 

spp., Populus spp., Carex spp.) and usually very high 

production. 

Aridification, gullying, or channelization can cause 

these sites to irreversibly revert to uplands. 

Saline Bottoms Gently sloping, low-lying areas that receive 

excess moisture beyond ambient precipitation 

(run-on or subsurface moisture). Most have 

ephemeral washes and streams (not perennial). 

Soils are influenced by salts and have 

subsurface ∗ soil electrical conductivity (ec) > 4 

dS/m (sat. paste). 

Higher productivity than other saline groups. Alkali 

sacaton and black greasewood are common 

dominant species. Generally more grass-dominated 

when in a reference state. 

Gullying or channelization can lead to alternative 

states or cause these sites to irreversibly revert to 

uplands. Salts also make them less resilient to 

surface disturbance. Greasewood and other shrubs 

often increase in alternative states. 

Sandy Bottoms Other gently sloping, low-lying areas that 

receive excess moisture beyond ambient 

precipitation (run-on or subsurface moisture). 

Most have ephemeral washes and streams (not 

perennial). Soils are sandier, averaging > 50% 

sand and < 27% clay in both surface ∗∗ and 

subsurface horizons. 

Diverse shrubs and C4 grasses often dominate. 

These sites have higher productivities than upland 

counterparts. Can support basin big sage in semiarid 

climate zones (aridity index ∼> 0.144). 

Often more prone to bare ground exposure and 

associated wind erosion. Can become an aeolian 

sand source for downwind dunes. Also highly prone 

to loss of perennial species. 

Bottoms Other gently sloping, low-lying areas that 

receive excess moisture beyond ambient 

precipitation (run-on or subsurface moisture). 

Most have ephemeral washes and streams (not 

perennial). 

Dominated by grasses and shrubs associated with 

run-in landscape settings (higher surface or ground 

water available). Basin big sage can dominate. These 

sites have higher productivities. 

Gullying or channelization can cause state transition 

or even irreversible reversion to uplands. Woody 

encroachment is also commonly observed in these 

areas. 

Gypsum Upland ∗∗∗ areas with soils averaging > 5% 

gypsum in surface or > 10% gypsum in 

subsurface, but with surface sodium adsorption 

ratio < 8. These areas are often hilly badlands 

but can be more gentle terrain as well. 

Subshrublands with limited grasses dominated by 

C4 species and low overall productivities. Species 

composition determined by gypsum tolerance. Often 

have very high biological soil crust cover. 

Favor biological soil crust development. Have the 

least number of documented alternative states, 

indicating a high resistance to state change. Limited 

annual and shrub invasions have been observed. 

Saline Hills Other upland areas that are highly salt limited 

(often sodic), erosion features common, often 

dissected badland hillslopes. These soils include 

surface sodium adsorption ratios > 7 and/or 

average ec > 4 dS/m in surface or average ec > 

8 dS/m in subsurface. 

Mat, Castle Valley, and Gardner’s saltbush often 

dominate with associated salt-tolerant species. Low 

productivity with even grass and shrub production 

in reference communities. 

Erosion prone, especially with disturbance that 

exposes bare ground. Can lose perennial grasses and 

increase in shrub dominance. Often invaded by 

annuals (e.g., cheatgrass, Salsola spp., Halogenton 

glomeratus ). 

Saline Uplands Other uplands with moderate salt limitations 

including average surface ec > 1.5 dS/m or 

average subsurface ec > 2. 

Salt-tolerant grasslands with moderate salt-tolerant 

shrub components (e.g., shadscale, low sage). 

Moderate to moderately low productivity. 

Less susceptible to herbaceous and woody invasion, 

as well as erosion and bare ground, than similar 

SGUs with more or less salinity. 

Breaks Other uplands on steep slopes ( > 35%) and 

rocky soils with > 40% (by vol.) rock content in 

surface soil horizons. 

Very low productivity areas that favor woody 

species or resilient forbs. Vegetation is often sparse 

and limited by unstable slopes, poor water 

retention, and high rock content. 

Particularly susceptible to cheatgrass and other 

annual invasions. Few other alternative states issues 

observed. 

Very Shallow Other uplands with soils < 30 cm depth until a 

bedrock contact. Sites are often rocky and 

rugged. 

Generally low production with even mix of trees 

(above a certain aridity level), shrubs, and grasses. 

Blackbrush can dominate in drier areas. 

Drought prone and susceptible to annual invasion. 

Can have bare ground states, erosion issues, and 

perennial loss of both grass and woody species. 

Shallow Other uplands with soils < 55 cm to a bedrock 

contact. 

Commonly low to moderately productive 

pinyon-juniper woodlands but also support 

substantial grass and shrub components that vary in 

relative abundance by climate. Blackbrush can 

dominate in drier areas. 

Drought prone and susceptible to annual invasion. 

More woody encroachment than Very Shallow. Bare 

ground, biocrust loss, eroded, and perennial loss 

states possible. 

Deep Rocky Other uplands with soils that average > 30% 

rock fragments by volume in either surface or 

subsurface horizons. Often rugged topography 

but can be high-energy alluvial deposits. These 

soils also tend to have high calcium carbonate 

contents. 

Exhibit a wide variety of dominant grasses, shrubs 

and trees, including blackbrush, big sagebrush, and 

juniper at lower elevations. Generally moderate to 

moderately high production. Species composition is 

generally very mixed among species and functional 

groups. 

High propensity for herbaceous invasion, moderate 

for woody encroachment. Resistant to erosional 

states, but moderately susceptible to bare ground 

and perennial loss states 

Clay Uplands Other uplands with average surface clay > 30% 

or subsurface clay averaging > 35%. These sites 

often exhibit vertic (shrink/swell) properties. 

Productive savannahs and grasslands often 

dominated by grasses more adapted to shrink-swell 

soils. However, big sage can dominate these areas in 

wetter climates. 

Moderate water erosion, herbaceous invasion, and 

bare ground state risk. Common loss of perennial 

grasses and woody encroachment. 

Sandy Uplands Other uplands with very sandy eolian and 

alluvial deposits that average > 75% sand in 

both surface and subsurface horizons. These 

soils are generally quite young and low in 

carbonates ( < 10%, but usually < 5). 

Productive savannas and grasslands with substantial 

shrub component (primarily four-wing saltbush, but 

with some sand sage, blackbrush, Ephedra spp., and 

big sage on wetter sites). Blackbrush can dominate 

this group as a long-term “state” but is less 

common than on shallow sites or sites with calcics 

and slightly finer textures. Dunes have been 

described as a reference state possibility for driest 

and most exposed areas. Big sage can also dominate 

in wetter climates. 

Drought and disturbance can cause severe wind 

erosion and dune mobilization. Sites with water 

erosion issues have also been observed. High 

propensity for annual invasion, woody 

encroachment, and perennial species loss 

(particularly grass). Also moderate risk of bare 

ground states. 

Loamy Uplands Other uplands with surface soil textures of 

Sand, Loamy Sand, or Sandy Loam, but finer 

subsoil field textures or carbonate content 

higher than 10%. 

Grasslands and savannah communities. Some areas 

have blackbrush communities that can dominate, 

but often in mosaic with grasslands as a long-term 

state. Big sage can also dominate. 

Similar to Sandy Uplands, but with less risk of most 

alternative states and no erosional states related to 

water erosion documented. 

Finer Uplands Other uplands that tend to have finer loamy 

textures. 

Savannas and shrublands with grasses, these are 

mostly dominated by Wyoming big sage at middle 

elevations, but include some sites dominated by 

winterfat. 

High risk of herbaceous invasion, woody 

encroachment, perennial species loss, and bare 

ground states. Some documentation of eroded 

states. 

Notes: 1) This table is organized as a key with areas falling into first class that would include them (from top to bottom), 2) ∗subsurface is 30 −100 cm, 3) ∗∗surface is 

0 −30 cm, and 4) ∗∗∗Upland refers to areas that receive no extra moisture beyond ambient precipitation. 
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Table A.3 

Ecological site group mean fraction cover (any hit) from line point intercept data for various species and functional groups. Climate zones include Arid Warm (AW), 

Semiarid Warm (SW), and Semiarid Cool (SC). Each column is heat mapped (lightest to darkest) to highlight the ESG with the highest (darkest) cover for each category. 
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Table A.4 

Soil geomorphic unit mean reference production values (kg/ha). 

Soil geomorphic unit Big 

Sage 

Mtn 

Sage 

Basin 

Sage 

Black- 

brush 

Gambel 

Oak 

Pinyon Juniper Aspen Pond- 

erosa 

Greas- 

ewood 

Salt- 

bush 

Shad- 

scale 

Sacaton C3 Per 

Grass 

C4 Per 

Grass 

Forb Grass Shrub Tree Production No. of 

ESDs 

Bottoms 12 0 15 0 4 0 1 1 1 32 9 8 231 498 578 121 981 229 1 1331 19 

Breaks 1 0 0 19 0 30 27 0 0 0 0 11 0 30 34 25 97 136 53 311 12 

Clay Uplands 29 2 0 0 11 15 30 0 2 0 1 3 26 256 266 52 451 151 20 674 23 

Deep Rocky 18 3 0 28 3 28 34 0 2 1 0 5 1 114 155 31 262 147 49 489 43 

Finer Uplands 58 6 5 0 1 15 16 0 0 2 7 13 12 311 105 67 422 167 25 681 23 

Gypsum 2 0 0 34 0 4 4 0 0 0 1 12 8 31 126 26 135 151 4 316 15 

Loamy Uplands 30 8 6 12 0 11 12 0 2 1 0 9 6 191 197 43 382 145 25 595 35 

Saline Bottoms 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 95 33 13 284 307 560 79 889 226 0 1194 17 

Saline Hills 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 47 25 33 80 75 21 166 126 2 315 29 

Saline Uplands 15 0 0 6 1 5 17 0 0 3 9 22 53 144 150 38 297 105 21 460 34 

Sandy Bottoms 4 0 38 0 0 7 7 0 0 33 1 2 155 288 380 48 609 177 0 834 8 

Sandy Uplands 36 20 9 16 5 24 27 0 0 0 0 1 8 215 175 55 337 189 42 623 26 

Shallow 19 0 0 30 6 46 52 0 2 0 3 10 2 107 110 35 196 149 82 462 47 

Very Shallow 1 0 0 42 0 22 42 0 0 0 0 11 3 40 51 30 84 159 68 341 22 
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Table A.5 

Soil geomorphic unit mean cover based on “any hit” line point intercept data for various species and functional groups. Total foliar cover is measured differently as it simply tabulates the percentage of points where vegetative 

cover is hit. 

Soil geomorphic unit Big 

Sage 

Mtn 

Sage 

Basin 

Sage 

Black- 

brush 

Gambel 

Oak 

Pinyon Juniper Aspen Pond- 

erosa 

Greas- 

ewood 

Salt- 

bush 

Shad- 

scale 

Sacaton C3 Per 

Grass 

C4 Per 

Grass 

Forb Grass Shrub Tree Total cover No. 

plots 

Bottoms 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 14 11 15 31 12 3 49 77 

Breaks 1 1 4 1 1 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 1 7 23 17 8 46 43 

Clay Uplands 7 0 11 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 38 1 17 47 30 2 72 129 

Deep Rocky 3 0 2 1 1 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 5 5 19 16 10 45 435 

Finer Uplands 9 1 2 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 15 6 7 25 18 5 47 495 

Gypsum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 6 4 7 6 0 17 7 

Loamy Uplands 8 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 17 5 8 28 20 4 51 741 

Outcrops 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 10 3 4 14 14 1 32 42 

Riparian 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 18 17 21 49 19 21 79 23 

Saline Bottoms 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 1 5 5 7 7 16 14 2 36 136 

Saline Hills 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 7 2 7 11 13 1 29 183 

Saline Uplands 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 8 4 7 16 15 0 35 430 

Sandy Bottoms 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 4 20 10 17 9 46 13 

Sandy Uplands 2 0 1 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 6 11 10 5 31 163 

Shallow 2 0 1 1 1 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 8 5 17 11 8 37 572 

Very Shallow 3 0 0 1 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 1 0 6 1 4 12 12 10 35 235 
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